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1O/B/9O - Board of Directors Dinner
Ir{eetinq, 5 pm at the Korner I{itchen in

Bigfork.

Open

lo all interested

members.

Regular }{onthly it4eetinq: United
lt{ethodist Church, Conrnerce & Electri-c
Avenues, Bigfork. Business l{eeting:
7:30 pm. Open to all. Program: B pm.
Board member Bob Ballou rri11 discutss the t,rildlife program at the Bosque
Refuge in Nerri l{exico, r,rhere he and rrife
Nancy

volurteer.

The Bosgile Refr-ige

is

noted for rrrlntering sandhill
cranes and snor,r geese, and
also for being the rrinter home of the
rrhooping cranes raised by sandhill cranes
at Greys Lakey ldaho.
LA/B/9A -Delivery.Day for S
f lorrrer Seeds. The surrflor,rer seed orders
r.'rill be delivered aL the follor,ring
locations:

Bigfork, Lakehills Shopping
Center,9-11am
Coluunbia Falls, 1st Federal
10-12am

Savings

Condon, Ca1l JuLne Ash (754-2289)
for arrangements
Kalispell , Center l{all rrrest parkJ-ng
1ot, 10 - 12 am
Polson, SuLper 1 parking 1ot

11am-1pm
Irlhitefish, Train Depot parking 1ot
1O-12am

October, 199O

President's Corner
How many times have you heard the
term, "The Audubon Cause"?
Irve heard it off and on for the past
several years and thought I had an idea
trhat it \{as or Lrhat it meant. f 've never
seen it in print or heard exactly rshat it
was until a couple of months ago rrhen f
gpened the chapter leader's guide and
found a copy of it!
Basically , iL, s the Audulcon
phiiosgnhf -- the driving force behind the
rnany cou.ncils, chapters, etc. Recently,
Rod Ash ordered a couple hundred copies of
"Audubon CaLlse, and they rylll be passed out
to the membership. This is part of an on-

going effort to keep everyone informed
about Audubon in general and Flathead
AuLduilcon specif 1cal1y.
In line I,rith keeping informed, I
hope to recruit, coerce or beg a ferr of our
members to Eive ,'Beginning Blrd Watching"
lessons at our meetings. f definitely feet
uurcertain about several groups of birds

rrrhen

I try to identify them in the tlree
available for observation; some

seconds

birds ir.ouLld take me three hours under ideal
conditions, frm sure.

The October meetinE rriLl be conducted
by Leo Keane. as ltll be rrialking over the
(nor'r defurrct) ltontana National Guard Training Center site, sourth of Glasgoru. I{y
r,iife, Kay, and f rril_l be on safari in
search of antelope rrith several of our

friends. Last year, f sar,r sage grouse
for the first time in nearly 20 years.
Best rrishes for an informative and
fun meeting '
Brent l,titctrelt
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Input
,tr#aw."ied: Your
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nelrislelter.
is
THE PILEATED POST

It is the voice of the Flathead Auidubon
Society and in that regard it can speak
for you, since you're a part of the
chapter. A nerr colLrnn, "A Piece of lt{ind",
r,lill- be in the next nerrsletler, giving
yoLL an opportr-urity to voice your thottghts,
ideas or opinions on the r,iide range of
Audubon concerns.
Send your rrriLten cormnents to the
edilor: Sharon Berq:man, 354 LaBella Ln,
Big Arm, l{1' 59910. The editor reserves
the right to make editorial judgrnents
on the material suLbmitted.. fhe deadtine for copy for the Novernber i-ssue is
October 20. So, letrs hear frgm you!
TllE PILEATED POST is printed by Gr,rll
Printing in Polson, and vith the eqr"ripment at our dlsposal the neirsletter can

include photoEraphs. If youL have an
outstanding shot, be it animal, bird or
scenic, send it al-ong and maybe I'Ie can
use it. ff yor"r rrant the print returned,
enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.

Montana rffildlife
Viewing Guides
Available
Roadside signs sportinq; binocular logos
are cropping up across l{ontana. A second
sign accompanyinE the rrhite-on-brorsn binocLLlar slanbol states, "Wi-ldlife Vi-erving Area"
The )<ey to iocating a1l 113 designated
vier.rinE sites is a nerv book, the I{ONTANA
WIl,Dl,fFE VIEWING GUIDE. The book may be
pr-irchased at al1 Fish, Witdlife & Parks

offices and is also being sold in b,ook
stores and other outlets.
The geride tel1s hors to find the sites,
the species of lrildlife to fook for and the
seasons and times for best vierring. The
sites chosen represent a sampling of the
best in the state, including a snolr' goose
stopover near Great Falls, Bighorn sheep
and eik viertring sites, a canoe trail in
the Slran Valley, fish hatcheries and
even urban parks are incli;ded.
Proceeds from sales at the FhP offices
r,ii11 help fund a watchable irrildlife
program.
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Thnu The Editor's
Spotting Scope
It rsas a lrarm day and 1re lrere sitting
ouLtside enjoyi-ng a cool drink and pleasant
conversation. In the middle of a sentence
my visiting dar"rghter said, "I{om, therers a
bear in the garden. "
The last tlme I had encountered an
unexpected, uLnlvanted bear r,ras at the age of
L4 in Glacier National Park. The family had
made a Sr-inday jauint to the park for a picnic
and l{ora and Dad took a short ualk, leaving
my sister and me in the car. We noticed a
black bear come into the parking area and
nose around the garbaEe can. At that point

it iras cute and interestinE for ttyo teenagers fresh or-rt of Arizona r,rho could cope
triith ratllesnakes and scorpions, but ]<rerr
nothing about bears.

We rround dor,,rr the rrindor,r to get a
better' look and the bear thorlght rre had a
delectahle treat. We thouight it r,ras trying
to Eet in the car thror.Lgh the rrindory. At
that point iL ceased to be cute and interest,ing. We rr.ound r.rp the rrindorrr, fast, and
our screams echoed throlgh the picnic
grounds -- and proved to be affect,ive in
making a startled bear back dorwr.
l{y garden is partially fenced and,
after sampli-ng the apples, this black bear
lv?s trying to find a \{ay olrt -- I'rhich r,ras
the lray he came in. He sarv me looking al
him across the fence in disbelief and ran
across my nerily-planted larrrr (oh, dratl)
as he beat a hasty retreat. When he
cleared the area and paused in the road in
front of the house my dormant courage came
to life and I yel1ed at him, ,'Go on I Get
or"rt of herel" He stared at me; f stared
at him. And rrhen he got good and ready,
he lef i:.

rrrorked

And so it is -r'rith bears
and other critters that
share our space. We
canrf alrrays have them
on ottr terms. Since ire
chose to live here,
compromises have to be

out. Frankly, I'd rather r,rork them
rrith scorpions

outt l,rith a hlack bear than
and rattlesnakes anvtime.

Sharon Berguan

October
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EarthD.y...Continued
The l{ontana Environmental Qr-rality Colrrcil is an agency of lhe legisbody of state qovernment. It serves environmental health in an
advisory clpacity, making reconrnendations to the executive and legislative branches, to develop and insnre that environmental policles of the

lative

state are carried out.
The follor,iing statement by the Flathead Audubon Society, regarding
the disposal of hazardoi-Ls rrastes,'!'/as presented to the l{ontana Environmentat euality Council and the Flathead Coi-Lnty Solid Waste District.
paper, glass, aluminurn
',We support compostinq plans and urge county-tride recycling of
and steel cans. We believe it is obscene not to be recycling today.
We are particurlarly concerned about the disposal of hazardous vastes:
Hazardous r,raste tossed into garbage has been responsible for
serious injuries to refuse lgorkers and damage lo disposal
equipment and

facilities.

Disposing of household hazardous I,rasle in a landfill is nol
an effective solution. ilteturting evidence indicates that municipal landfil1s contain toxic chemical leachate in high enor-rgh
concentration to be potentially harmful to our lrater surpplies.
lfumicipal incineralors are not designed to lreat hazardous
lrastes either, including those generated from households. Air
pollurtion and toxic ash, lrhich must be landfilled, result from
incineration of household hazaroous r,raste.
A-lternatives to landfilling and incineration inclr"rde comprehensive recycling and composting.
No matter how solid lraste is managed, the hazardouts materials
from the waste stream must be removed and proper treatrnent provided.
We urge couurty-lride collection of hazardours rf,aste and arrangements made for safe disposa1. Conmunities all over the country have cooperated in the collection process of
hazardous waste and r,rith the opportunity, we ruilI a1so.
We realize a comprehenslve educational program is needed and trish to assure you of our
cooperation. We are rrilling to inform loca1 citizens hors to precycle, reuse and recyc1e."
April- 21, 22 and 23, 7991 are days to remember, so mark yor-lr calendar. They have been
reserved for the Earth Day odribits nex! spring at the Kalispell Center l{a11.
Ferne Cohen, Earth hy Coordinator
,

m{sR\fIr\G ]aTm - Did you knorrr that as a nation r.,re consune 450 billion
gallons of rrater every day? Water conservation reduces the anrount of
chernical-s and energy used in rrater and selraEe treatment and reduces the
amount of energy needed to pump the lvater to our homes or heat the v-ater
once it's there. rt also saves you money and may prevent expensive,
ecologically damaging furture lraLer projects
The foll-olring are simple things you can do
make a difference:
*Insta1l a water-saving sholrerhead. *Take shor,rers rathertothan
baths, *Instal1
*Insta11 sink faucet
a space-occupier (rreighted plastic bottle) in the toitet.
aerators. *Turn off the rrrater betr,reen rinses lrhen shaving and bnLshing teeth.
*Use a broom rather than a hose to clean lralkurays. *Donrt let the hose run lrhen
*Water plants and larrrn in the
trashi-ng the car.
to minimize evaporation.
*fnstalt a drip-irrigation tatering system. Washmorning
only furl1 loads in ctothes and
dishtrashers. *Repair faucet leaks inmediately. *Plant drouLght-Lolerant plants.
Thi.s

n*lsletter is printed

cn req4led paper.
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Beach Blues

to

oin actor and environmentalist Ted Danson in the
/ season's first new Audubon Television Special,
"Danger at the Beach." Danson, founder of the American Oceans Campaign, explores America's coasts and
the mounting pollution problems that beset them, and he
talks with activists who are searching for ways to prctect our waters before it is too late.
"Danger at the Beach' kicks off &e fall line-up of
Audubon Television Specials on TBS SuperStation. Air
dates: Sunday, September 30 at 10:00 p.m.; Monday,
October I at 12:45 a-m.; Saturday, Ocober 6 at 9:05
a.m.; and Monday, October 22 at2:05 a.m. (all Eastem
Standard Time).

g
- fiV_
u|.i

Welcome To

I\{rs. Jack Beard, D. Boddington,
Jolm Carlis1e, I,{ilt Carlson, Kim
Davj-s, James Courney, i,t/iU nonerl Finley,

Fry, Gary Sakahara,
Evelyn Smith and l{organ

Kay

J. T. Schroeder,
of Ka}ispell, all

of Kalispell; Genevieve Candee and Connie
of Libby,' Glenn l{eredith of Troy;
Daisie Aaberge of Polson; E. J. Sackett of
W. Glacier; Doug & Karen Chadrrick of Whitefish; Dick & Judy Horrell and Sandy Everts
of Colurabia Falls; Bettye Jeude of Lakeside;
Ir4ary Kile of Dixon; Bill West and l/I{ Dick
Wt-nderlich of Ronan; Donald Tincher of
Rexford; Steve Hermes of Kila; F. Faust of
Essex and Cas Still and Joe Potoczny of
Wood

Bi-gfork.

rr #

Enjoy lull Natlonal Audubon Soclety
benellts---and AUDU BON magazlneat a speclal new-member rate ol $20.

Help make a difference!
Joining the Audubon Activist Network has never been
easier--or more urgent! By signing the Activist
Pledge-a commignent to write two Ietters and make
two phone calls during rhe year for Audubon issuesyou can be part of a growing corps of Audubon activists
who want to make their voices heard. By making the
Pledge, you will receive the newly designed and
monthly Audubon Activist, as well as Action Alert bol'
letins on key votes in Congress. Simply fill out the
form below and send to: Andubon Activist,950 Third
Ave., NY, NY 10022.
YES, I'd like to be an Audubon Activist. I'11 receive a
complimentary subscription to the Audubon Activist
news joumal, plus Action Alert bulletins when my leuer
or phone call is needed, plus the chance to be part of a
telephone network, and access to the Actionline phone
number with taped updates on late-breaking environmental news. For nry part, I pledge to take action by
writing at ledst two letters and making at least trvo
phone calls for Audubon eachyear.

Name:
Address:

Chapter:

A

YEAH

B!.IONT}T-Y

lSStlES-o{ the stunnr4
photoqraphy snd

akoriing ardde

in AUDttsON magazins.
MEMBERSHIP in msof

Mail lo:
Flathead Audubon Society
P.O. Box 715
Bigfork, Monlana 59911

Signature:

Joln today and recelve:

500

hcd

ho

Auduboo chaplers

rEtionwide (il tnrs is one in your
arealwith accas to fieu-fip6 and
olher acliviti€s.
FREE OR REDI.JCEO
ADMISSION to Audubon

nauro

canlers and sancuari€s.

Addess

INVIIATO|IS to Audubon's
scology camps and wo{k6hop6.

City

EL|GlBlL.lTY tor

wid+nnging

fudubon tours.

DSCOLNTS on nat o books,

Paymontenclosed

Bill

lrs

Alw4€ wk8 h{ lFst bE6 o, AUt JSON.
llcrterc]$ dm hctud. IAO fq At.IUJBOil tr69dh..

NEW MEMBERS ONLY!

collectibles, and gifrs. And with

yorr membership youts supponiog
the tbtimal Audubon Societyl
vilaloflorb at FobctirE trildlifa
Strd snYironmsnt.

990

+>+

Narrorual Auoueoru Socrrry
CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

1

AUDUBON ACTIVIST

{tq'

h
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Montana Audubon Councii
"om
AuoYurbon Reqional conference a Succesq.

- Rocky l,{ouurtain Regional Conference of
The
Nat,ional
Aurdr,Lbon rras a resor-rrdinq sLlccess.
Approximately 185 Aurdubon members from
the six Rocky l,{ountain states gathered at
l{amnoth Hol Springs in yelloi,rstone Nat'l.
Park for the five-day conference. The
conference rras hosted by the l{onlana
Audubon Courrcil -- largely successful
because of all of the hard ruork of our
l{ontana members.
l{eeling National

Audulcon

staff

and

activists from other states is
the most exciting parl of the conference
because that is rrhere the exchange of
ideas takes place. ft is alrrays energizing to be rvith surch a large'- group of
people trith similar interests and
ArLdilbon

concerns.
Thanks

to al_I the Aurdurbon chaplers
for donating items to the Silent Auction

held during the conference. trr/e raised
almost $1000 from the aucti-on and raffle.

t're

199_1 l{ontana Leoislalurre. fn January,
- ^^799L,
the l{ontana tegistature will meet in
Helena. Audr-ibon lriil ag-aln be there ryith

a lobbyi-st.

legislative priorities
rrrill incl-uLoe the follor,ring, l)
=ufdivi_
sion reform as it affects rrildlife;
2) a
host of forestry issues; 3) recycling;
4) rretland/riparlan habitat prolection;
5) state parks legislation arra 6) rr_urding
for a Watchable Wildlife rDroqram. Ir{ore
details on each of our priority issues
rri"ll be coming out this fall.
If yoLl have suLggestions on any of
Or-rr

these i-ssuresr please contact lhe li{ontana
Aurdr-Lbon Cor.rrcil office at p. O. Box 595,
Helena, l{l 59624; 443-3949.
Janet H. El_l-is

Niger Seed Available
If the birds at your feeder
prefer niEer seed, pele Barber
of

Page 5

Denton can supply yoLr
Yor-r can contact him
by phone (567-2342) or dron
him a note at Denton, }ff
59$4. The cost is $51 for
a 50-1b. bag and $28.50 for
a 25-tb. baE. If you make
arranEeaents early enolLqh,
Pele can deli-ver on 7a/13.

needs.

Challenges For Our Chapters

by Peter A.A. Berle, NAS president

:xTft :J"lJ ?i,';,5::ifi , lx

fi:

Ii#:.iH'nH&
Midwest.
A nation awoke to the looming reality of en_
vironmental troubles.
In the dog days of 19g9 we fared linle bener.
Angry shrimpers refused to comply with the law, cost_
ing the lives of thousands of endangered sea turtles.
The impacts of the counry's worst oii spiil, the Exxon
Valdez, reverberated through the system.
This summer we are witnessing yet another full_

scale assault on the environment:

*

Citing "national security," the oil industry and
drilling in the
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, while the yeir-long
rash of oil spills continued to proliferate.
*'Following the lisring of the
northem sponed owi
some congressmen renewed their call for

as a tlreatened species, the administration worked feveristrly to circumvent the Endangered Species Act and
lllow conrinued high rates of logging in the ancienr
foresrs of the pacific Northwest.
] Developers conrinued ro pour miilions of dollars
into lobbying for the disastrous Two Forks Dam on
the
Platte River, despite a nearly sure veto by the EpA.
However, the summer of 1990 wiil aiso be remembered for its victories--many of them engineereO
Uy
chapters and Audubon acdvists:
Scgiuc designation was declared for ?6 miles of
-*
the beautiful Niobrara River in nonhem Nebraska.

.

-

*

Revisions to the Clean Air Act passed both
of Congress that, over time, shouid oop u"iC

houses
ratn.

* Oil spill liability.legislation
was signed requiring

tankers to have double
makirrg iU.piffJrc pui
more of tre true cost oflruU.1-anO
spills.
* As of this writing, [23
representadves had signed
on to Rep. Jim Jontz's landmark Ancient Forest prJe"_

tion Act of 1990.
*.Audubon chapters
in Florida participated in un_
precedented hands-on
worf.smps on weiland
preservadon, sponsoredldrirg
by Nationai Audubon.
of the most crucial battles ahead of us will
^ Many
be
fought
at the chapter,level, ana your l"oro, phone

c.alls, and appearances_before

pubIi

*ii;;;:
Jio**l

rinue ro make the difference 6n a wtrite
"g.rr"i".
tnrt
and i-raiionai issues.

Now is our chance to help saye the
make a difference and we will.

world. We can
:a

s,
E,

I

$L,t
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t4;From Montana Audubon Council
AlLduLbon

fne

Regional Conference a Success.

National Audubon 'hras a resounding success.
Approximately 185 Auddcon members from
the six Rocky l{ountain states gathered at
Itiammoth Hol Springs in yellowslone Natrl.
Park for the five-day conference. The
conference \ras hosted by the l{ontana
AurduLbon Council -- farglty successful
because of all of the hard tiork of our
l{ontana members.
Ii{eetlng National Ar.idr_rbon staff and
Auidurbon activists from other stat,es is
the most exciting part of the conference
because that, is trhere the exchange of
ideas takes place. It is alrvpys ener_
gizing to be lvlth sr,rch a large; group of
people vith similar interests and
concerns.
Thanks

to a1l the Ar.rdr_Lbon chapters
for donatlng items to the Silent Auction

rre held durring the confei-ence. tr{e raised
almost, $1000 from the auction and raffle.
1991 l{ontana LegislaLr,ire. fn JanLrary,
-^ r99r, the i\{ontana Legislature rri.ll meet in

Helena. AlLcinbon lrri1l again be there lrith
a lobbyist. Our legislative priorities
l,rifl inctuuje the follorring: 1) sundivi_
sion reform as it affects t,rildlife; 2) a
host of forestry issues; 3) recycling;
4) wetland/riparian habitat prolection;
5) state parks legisIatio., anO 6) fr.rrding
for a Watchable Wild1ife program. Ir{ore
details on each of our priority issues

rrrill be coming or"Lt this fall_.
If yolL have suggestions on any of

these issues, please contact the }{ontana
office at p. O. Box 595,
Helena, t{t 59624; 443-3949.
Janet H. E1l-is

Audubon Cowrcil

Niger Seed Available
If the birds at your

feeder
prefer niger seed, pete Barber
of Denton can slLpply yollr
needs. Yor-r can contact him
by phone \567-2342) or drop
him a note at Denton, I\fl|
5943A. The cost is g51 for
a 50-1b. bag anci g2B.5O for
a 25-1b. baE. If you make
arrangemenrs early enouqh,
Pete can deliver on La/).3.

Challenges For Our Chapters

by Peter A.A. Berle, NAS president

Elirst

came the summer of 1988: garbage on the
in the oror"irf.r,'arougtrt in the
f
Midwesr. A narion awoke to the ldming reaiity of en_
vironmental troubles.
In the dog days of l9g9 we fared linle bener.
Angry shrimpers refused to comply with the law, cosring the lives of thousands of endangered sea turtles.
The impacts of the country's worst oil spill, the Exxon
Valdez, reverberated through the system.
This summer we are witnessing yet another full_
scale assault on the environment:
* Citing "national security," the oil industry and
some congressmen renewed their call for drilling in the
Arctic lrlational Wildlife Refuge, whiie the yelr_long
rash of oil spills coatinued to proliferate.
* Foliowing the listing of the
northern sponed owl
as a threatened species, the administration worked fe_
verishly to circumvent the Endangered Species Act
and
allow conrinued high rares of logglng in the *.i.ni
fsrests of the Pacific Northwest.
. ] Dgvelopers conrinued to pour millions of dollars
into lobbying for the disastrous Two Forks Dam on
the
Platte_ River, despite a nearly sure veto by the
EpA.
However, the summer of 1990 will aiso be remem_
bered for its victories--many of them engineered
by
chaprers and Audubon activiits:
. .* Scgyc designation was declared for 76 miles of
the beautiful Niobrara River in nonhem Nebraska.
* Revisions to rhe Clean Air Act passed
borh
houses of Congress that, over time, shouid
,top
beacnes, holes

rain-

""lA
* Oil spill liabilrry.legislation
was
signed
requiring
_
rankers rc have double hulls-and makirg;U,pfUJ*
p.i
more of the true cost of spills.
* As of this wriring,
123 represenadves had signed

on to Rep. Jim Jontz's landmark Ancient Forest
tion Acr of 1990.
*.Audu.bon chapters

pfi"*

in Florida participated in

un_
precedented hands-on training *ortistlops
on wedand
preservarion, sponsored by Nitional
Audubon.
Many of rhe most crucial baules ahead
of us will

^

be
fou,ght a.r the chapter.level, and youi
to".r,
phone
calls, and appearances before pubIi
u!.n"i..

*ifi;;;:

difference on a wrrite rro" Jio**:
:,:1._l:.
T+e-the
dllu ilauonal
tssues.
Now is our chance to help save the world.
We can
make a difference and we will.
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Brent l{itche11, 960 Kienas Rd,

Kalispell, }{I, 5ggo1 756-8130
, 5\4 pine place, Whitefish, Irflt 59937
862_5807
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine place, Whitefish, I,fI 5gg37
862-5807
Tonrnie c1ark, 231 Pine Needle Ln, Bigfork, I,{r 59911 837-6615
Perne Cohen, P. O. Box 1782, Whitefish, ir[I 59937
}62_2028
Dick Fretheim, 904 woodland Ave, Katispetl, lm 59901 i.55-5'l6}
Lynn Ke11y, 9058 5th Ave. E, Polson, l{I 59860
BB3-579-l
Robin }{agaddino , 2100 Suran l{rry, Bigfork, I,{1. 59911
931-4294
Bob Shennum, 2BBB Swan Hr,ry, Bigfork, i\m 59911
837-6208

Vice president

Leo Keane

Secretary
Treasurer

DTRMTORS

CHAT.RS

Adventures Kim Davis, 4870 Hrry 93S, +62, hlhitefish, lfl 59937
Consenration
Rod Ash, P. O. bx 7129, Condon, I.{I 59826
Field Trips
Dan Casey, P. O. Box 2922, Kalispe1l, l,I-f 59901
Hospitality,/Sales Pattie, Brorrn, 560 Wolf Creek Dr, Bigrfork, l[I 59911
Hostess
Eve11m'Ki-te
Librarian
l{arie Shirley, 1016A park Ave, Whitefish, I\{I 59937
I{embership
June Ash, p. o. Box 1129, condon, I.fr 59826
Nertrsletter
Sharon Bergrnan, 354 LaBella Ln, Big Arm, rf-I 59910
Program
Ferne Cohen, P. O. Box 7782, Iritritefish, IflI 59931
Refuge Projects
Bob Ba11ou, Rt 1, Box i1BB1, Charlo, I'{I 59825 Schools/Ctubs
Jean Robocker, 1655 ],{ontford Rd, Kalispell, i,{-I 59901
Audubon

862-7350

j54-2289
857-3143
837-5018
892-4964
862-0790_-

754-z2|g
849-5286
862-2028
644-2365
756-6344

Tt{E FLAT}ffiAD AUDUBON SOCIETY meets on the second }{onday of each month from September
through May at the United l{ethodist Church in Bigfork. The business meeting is held at
7:30 pro, follolrred by a special prcgram at B pm. The regular monthly meetings are preceded by an D<ecutive Board meeting, the time and place of rrrhich are published in the
preceding neltrsletter. These nreetings are open to all interested people.
TIIE PILEATED POST is published nine times a year, Septenrlcer through l{ay, and is sent
to Flathead Audubon Society members as a membership benefit. Surbscriptions for nonnembers are $5 per year. The address for The Flathead Audubon Society is: P. O. Box

715, Bigfork,

MT 59911.
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